Birds' eyes seem often to be about as large as head size allows and brain size is taken here as a measure of the ill-defined space that is available to accommodate them. In four data sets for non-passerines eye size relates more strongly to brain size than to body mass and most non-passerine data are consistent with eye:brain (or eye:head-space) isometry. Eye:body allometry thus seems to follow from a negative head-space:body allometry. In passerines the eye:brain size correlations seem to be secondary to strong eye:body, brain:body, and perhaps therefore head-space:body correlations, a difference attributed to the passerines' greater anatomical uniformity.
Introduction
Vision is the predominant sensory modality in most birds (Brooke, Hanley, & Laughlin, 1999; Martin, 1985; Walls, 1963) . The most obvious correlate of eye size in birds is body size, as is clearly illustrated by such extremes as humming birds and ostriches. Other important determinants of eye size include requirements for visual acuity and for sensitivity in dim light, both of which are favoured by large eyes (e.g. Land & Nilsson, 2002; Martin, 1985) . The large eyes of raptors and owls bear this out, provided that eye size is judged relative to body size (Brooke et al., 1999) . At a more subtle level the need to control for body size is illustrated, for example, in studies of eye size in relation to the timing of dawn songs in passerine songbirds (Thomas et al., 2002) and of eye size in relation to the methods and timing of foraging in shorebirds (Thomas, Székely, Powell, & Cuthill, 2006) . The main aim here is to explain the eye:body allometry that others have described.
There have been several studies of eye:body allometry in adult birds (Brooke et al., 1999; Garamszegi, Møller, & Erritzøe, 2002; Howland, Merola, & Basarab, 2004; Hughes, 1977; Kiltie, 2000; Thomas et al., 2002) . A general finding is that eyes are relatively smaller in larger birds, such that eye mass tends to vary with (body mass) k , where k is 0.68 (Brooke et al., 1999) or 0.67 Kiltie (2000) .
(Both those values are as found by ordinary least-squares regression; the reduced major-axis values are both 0.74.) This relationship is unexplained. Leuckart suggested in 1876 that swifter-moving animals tend to have bigger eyes (Hughes, 1977) , but this does not explain the relationship (Brooke et al., 1999) .
There is some disadvantage to large eyes due to their metabolic and aerodynamic costs and the dangers of corneal damage (Thomas et al., 2006) . Nevertheless, because birds are so dependent on vision, there must generally be a strong selection pressure for large eyes. However, small birds tend have small heads, and small heads cannot accommodate very large eyes. Even if for no other reason, a positive relationship between eye and body sizes is thus inevitable. This obvious argument, largely ignored in discussions of eye allometry, suggests that it would be more revealing to relate eye size, not to body mass, but to some aspect of head size, as already shown in relation to mammals (Burton, 2006) . Brooke et al. (1999) noted that aerodynamic, mechanical and physiological constraints (e.g. drag, balance, neck support and blood supply) must limit head size, and so perhaps cause skull, eye and brain to scale similarly with body mass.
The case for relating eye and head sizes is more easily made for birds than for mammals. For a given body size, birds' eyes are typically much larger (Howland et al., 2004; Hughes, 1977; Kiltie, 2000) and are often so big as to be barely separated from each other in the mid-line (Martin, 1985; Pumphrey, 1961) . This suggests that the typical avian eye is about as large as the head can accommodate without disadvantage. Moreover, the flattened eyes of most birds and the tubular eyes of owls and some eagles (DukeElder, 1958; Walls, 1963) are commonly regarded as economizing on weight (Martin, 1985; Pumphrey, 1961) . Sometimes each eye is even bigger than the brain, as, for example, in Aquila rapax, Struthio camelus, Choriotis kori (Quiring, 1950) and Caprimulgus europaeus (Garamszegi et al., 2002) . Economy of weight implies economy of volume also. Over the wide range of eye and head sizes an approximate proportionality between the two (isometry) is thus to be expected, although their ratio would presumably vary somewhat with eye and head shapes and with visual requirements.
Aerodynamics and the vulnerability and physiological cost of the eyes may be relevant too. That eye and head may be isometric is strongly supported by the data of Brooke et al. (1999) . They found eye diameters in flying birds (both overall and within separate orders) to be proportional to both skull lengths and skull widths (measured respectively as the distance between the occipital condyle and the pterygopalatine joint and between the left and right temporal fossae).
The possibility of eye:head isometry is explored further here using another measure of head size that is more generally available in the literature. The volume of head that is available for housing the eyes and associated structures is ill-defined and one may debate the best measure to use in the present context -total head mass or linear skull dimension, for example. However, data on brain masses or volumes are available from various sources and have sometimes been published together with eye sizes. Accordingly, this paper is largely concerned with relating eye and brain. As well as being at least a rough indicator of head size, brain size contributes to it, and may therefore be an actual determinant of the volume available for housing the eyes. Whatever measure is chosen, its deficiencies will be least when the data cover a wide span, and brain mass varies about 200-fold between humming birds and ostriches (Quiring, 1950) . Like eyes, brains show negative allometry, being relatively smaller in larger birds (e.g. Bennett & Harvey, 1985; Garamszegi et al., 2002; Martin, 1981; Nealen & Ricklefs, 2001; Schmidt-Nielsen, 1984) . Issues regarding brain:-body allometry, and factors governing brain size, do not concern us here.
In none of the avian studies so far cited is there a direct quantitative comparison of eye and brain sizes. Instead, the focus is very much on body mass as a key variable. Kiltie (2000) notes that eye and brain scale with similar body mass exponents (this being possibly, he suggests, because the retina is an outgrowth of the brain). Garamszegi et al. (2002) , who also found this, did not directly relate eye volume to brain mass, but did find, after controlling for the allometric effects of body size, that there was a significant positive correlation between relative brain and eye sizes.
In brief, the principal hypothesis here is that eye size is largely determined by the room available in the relevant, but ill-defined, region of the head. The latter is taken as approximately proportional to brain size. Three predictions follow -that eye size correlates more strongly with brain size than with body mass, that body mass correlates more strongly with brain size than with eye size and that eye size is approximately proportional to brain size. Other possible links between eye and brain sizes (Brooke et al., 1999; Garamszegi et al., 2002) are also discussed.
Materials and methods

Data
Eyes and brains have been quantified in different studies as masses (g) or volumes (cm 3 ). Since these are numerically similar, it is convenient to refer to both here as 'size'. This is also appropriate because the eye sizes for three of the four data sets are not claimed as exact eye masses or volumes. The data of set A (38 species: Table 1) were obtained by weighing and taken from Quiring (1950) with the addition of mean masses for Anser anser (Zachen, 1998) . (Where there are separate data sets for particular species in Quiring's table they have been averaged. For other species his data are for single individuals.) Whether Quiring's eyes had been preserved, with possible weight change, is unrecorded. Kiltie (2000) also used data of Quiring (1950) , but our sets are not identical. For set B (132 species), the eye, brain and body sizes are those of Garamszegi et al. (2002) . Brains and bodies were weighed. Eyes were treated as spheroids, with their volumes calculated from the longest and shortest diameters. Set C (115 species) combines eye sizes estimated by Brooke et al. (1999) , body masses that they obtained from other sources, and brain volumes given by Iwaniuk and Nelson (2003) . Eye masses were taken as the volumes of spheres of plasticine that fitted comfortably in the eye sockets of fleshless skulls without contact with the bone. The passerines of set C all belong to different families. Set D (24 species) combines data on eye sizes and body masses for shorebirds (suborder Charadrii excluding sandgrouse, gulls and auks) tabulated by Thomas et al. (2006) with brain volumes given mostly by Iwaniuk and Nelson (2003) , but in three cases by Garamszegi et al. (2002) . The technique of eye measurement was adapted from that of Brooke et al. (1999) , but with ball bearings replacing plasticene spheres. Data sets A-D were analysed separately. This was necessary not only because eye sizes were differently quantified, but because the body, eye and brain sizes span different ranges. All data on eye size given here are for single eyes. No data set includes kiwis, notable for their low dependence on vision.
Statistics
Sizes are treated as their logarithms (base-10). This tends to equalize variances over size ranges. For given data sets, I assessed the relative importance of brain and body sizes as possible determinants of eye size in terms of correlation coefficients (r) and 
where '(eye)' and '(brain)' refer to sizes in g or cm 3 . This is equivalent to:
The parameters log a and b were obtained by ordinary leastsquares (OLS) regression and also as major-axis (MA) and reduced (standardised) major-axis (RMA) values (distinguished by the respective subscripts 'ols', 'ma' and 'rma'). Then b rma equals b ols /r and always exceeds b ols . Parameter b is referred to below as the 'eye:brain exponent'. The lines of best fit all pass through the mean values of log(eye) and log(brain) and these, rather than the three alternative values of log a, are recorded. It is unclear what line fitting method is most appropriate here, especially in the absence of information on measurement errors and biological variation (Harvey & Pagel, 1991; Martin, Genoud, & Hemelrijk, 2005; Nealen & Ricklefs, 2001; Warton, Wright, Falster, & Westoby, 2006) . OLS regression is commonly regarded as inappropriate in this context, but it was found with simulated data that any of the three eye:-brain exponents can be closest to the known true value. For this purpose, eye size and brain size were each modelled as approximately proportional to 'room in the head' as an intervening, independent variable (with respective percentage errors normally or uniformly distributed). Of particular interest is whether the eye:-brain exponents approximate to 1, the value corresponding to isometry. As a test of isometry in terms of MA and RMA, [log(eye) À log(brain)] and [log(eye) + log(brain)] were tested for non-significant correlation (Warton et al., 2006) . Consistent percentage errors in estimates of actual eye sizes would not affect the estimated eye:brain exponents.
Eye:body exponents were also estimated, by regressing log(eye) on log(body), where '(body)' refers to body mass in g. In terms of MA and RMA, possible eye:body isometry was tested as just described for eye and brain. Correlations between log[(eye)/(brain)] and log(body) were also investigated.
Confidence limits and levels of statistical significance reported here are as conventionally estimated for ideal data. However, all statistical results are necessarily affected by the non-random nature of the data sets. Because families and other taxa are represented by varying numbers of species, statistical analysis was applied not only to individual species data, but also to mean values calculated for families. The families are as defined by Dickinson (2003) , but use of the classification of Sibley, Ahlquist, and Monroe (1988) instead makes no substantial difference. Because birds vary in their head anatomy, including eye and brain shapes, one must beware of letting particularly 'aberrant' species or families distort the statistics (Harvey & Pagel, 1991; Martin et al., 2005) . The data were inspected for possible influences of phylogeny on the eye:-brain scaling exponent. Partly because of the nature of the data, but also for theoretical reasons, the method of independent contrasts was considered unhelpful here (Martin et al., 2005; Ricklefs & Starck, 1996 ), a conclusion supported by the results of Brooke et al. (1999) .
Results
Data are treated separately for passerine species, for parrots, and for all other non-passerine species collectively. The parrots, represented only in data sets B and C, have relatively large brains (Iwaniuk, Dean, & Nelson, 2005) that are not associated with correspondingly large eyes and, according to set C but not set B, their eyes are small compared with those of most other non-passerine species of similar body mass. Table 2 summarizes statistics for these three groupings and also for non-passerine families that are represented by seven or more species (Strigidae and Accipitridae in set C).
For non-passerine species and families considered collectively (parrots excluded), and for the shorebirds of set D, a major finding is that log(eye) is more closely and significantly related to log(-brain) than to log(body) ( Table 2 , lines 1, 2, 4, 5, 9, 10 and 15). This is evident both in the correlation coefficients and in the significance (P) values obtained when log(eye) is regressed simultaneously on log(brain) and log(body). Indeed, for these nonpasserines, this multiple regression reveals no significant dependence of log(eye) on log(body) that is independent of log(brain). Results for single families (Psittacidae, Strigidae, Accipitridae and others for which there are fewer data) are inconclusive on this point (Table 2 , lines 6 and 11-13).
As to the relationship between log(eye) and log(brain), Table 2 . Values of b rma (having the same 95% confidence limits as b ols ) are not tabulated because they are less than b ma , by 0.00-0.08 (0.02 on average), and therefore mostly lie between b ols and b ma . In data set A, the non-passerine species and families both give exponents that are greater than 1 (Table 2, lines 1 and 2), though only b ma is significantly so. For the non-passerine groupings of sets B-D (Table 2 , lines 4-6, 9-13 and 15), the only exponents to differ significantly from 1 (P < .05) are those for b ma and b rma of lines 9, 10 and 15.
For the non-passerine species and family means of sets B and C (parrots excluded), and also for the species of set D, correlations between log[(eye)/(brain)] and log(body), are non-significant (r = À0.06 ± 0.17). For the non-passerines of group A, the corresponding correlation coefficients are marginally significant (P 6 .05), namely 0.36 for the 34 species and 0.46 for the 19 families.
As to the passerine species, many have combinations of eye and brain sizes like those of some non-passerine species. However, they differ collectively from the latter in two notable respects. Firstly, there is no suggestion in sets B and C that eye size in passerines relates more to brain size than to body mass (Table 2, lines 7, 8 and 14) . Indeed, the opposite is clearly true of set B. (Set A contains only four passerine species.) Secondly, log(eye) tends to rise more steeply with log(brain). Thus b ols and b ma in sets A-C range from 1.11 to 1.54 (Table 2, lines 3, 7, 8 and 14) , though not every value exceeds 1 significantly. The 77 species of set B include four corvid species, and these, like the parrots, have relatively large brains without correspondingly large eyes. With these corvids excluded, the statistics of line 7 are not much affected, except that b ols rises from 1.20 to 1.42 and b ma rises from 1.43 to 1.84.
Log(eye) tends to rise more steeply with log(body) in the passerines than in the non-passerines. Thus the OLS regression coefficients (±95% confidence limits) for the non-passerine species (with parrots excluded for consistency) are 0.65 ± 0.13, 0.68 ± 0.16 and 0.61 ± 0.08, respectively in sets A, B and C. The corresponding OLS eye:body exponents for the passerines in sets A-C are 1.08 ± 0.62, 0.88 ± 0.09 and 0.73 ± 0.17. (These statistics correspond to those of lines 1, 3, 4, 7, 9 and 14 in Table 2 .) The respective major-axis eye:body exponents for the passerines are 1.39, 0.96 and 0.79 and the respective reduced major-axis exponents are 1.10, 0.96 and 0.80. For sets A and B, but not C (P < .05), these statistics are compatible with eye:body isometry. The four corvid species of set B conform to the general eye:body relationship -with the mean value of log(eye) being only 0.01 above that calculated from log(body) and the OLS regression line.
The eye:brain and eye:body correlation coefficients in Table 2 Statistics are given separately for non-passerines, passerines and parrots, and also for the Strigidae and Accipitridae in set C. N is the number of species or families in each group. The correlation coefficients relate log(eye) and log(brain), log(eye) and log(body), and log(brain) and log(body) (all being highly significant, P < .001). Multiple regression of log(eye) on log(brain) and log(body) generally showed one term to be much more significant than the other; the two columns headed 'Significance (P) 0 show the respective P values, with 'ns' indicating non significance with P = .1À.96. The last two columns show ordinary least-squares (OLS) and major-axis (MA) exponents (respectively b ols and b ma ). 95% confidence limits are shown for b ols . Asterisks indicate values of b ols and b ma that differ significantly from 1.00 (P < .05). . Numbers in parentheses are numbers of species in each group when these exceed 1. s: nonpasserine families in set B in order from left to right: Musophagidae, Apodidae, Caprimulgidae, Alcedinidae, Columbidae (4), Odontophoridae, Upupidae, Scolopacidae (6), Rallidae (3), Charadriidae (4), Picidae (3), Cuculidae, Rhamphastidae (4), Phasianidae (4), Alcidae (2), Laridae (2), Falconidae, Accipitridae (2), Tytonidae (2), Strigidae (2). Â: non-passerine families in set C in order from left to right: Meropidae, Apodidae, Bucconidae, Hydrobatidae, Turnicidae, Hemiprocnidae, Aegothelidae, Cuculidae, Charadriidae (2), Pelecanoididae, Columbidae (5), Momotidae, Coraciidae, Rallidae, Podicepididae, Eurypygidae, Laridae, Musophagidae, Opisthocomidae, Falconidae (5), Scopidae, Podargidae, Rhamphastidae, Numididae, Cracidae, Alcidae, Ardeidae (2), Procellariidae (3), Tytonidae, Phasianidae (2), Strigidae (11), Theskiornithidae (3), Accipitridae (7), Phoenicopteridae, Cariamidae, Spheniscidae (2), Cathartidae (2), Ciconiidae (2), Diomedeidae (3), Balaenicipididae, Pelicanidae, Casuariidae (2). D: Psittacidae in set B (9). r: Psittacidae in set C (17).
h: passerines in set B (77). +: passerines in set C (19). The line is of gradient 1.
factors. This unexplained variance is reflected in widely varying ratios of eye size to brain size. Values of this ratio for non-passerines include 0.2 (Nyroca marila, Picoides major, Plegadis falcinellus), 1.6 (Choriotis chori) and 2.3 (Falco peregrinus) and even amongst the 24 shorebirds of set D the ratio ranges from 0.3 in Calidris alpina to 1.6 in Cursorius cursor. For the six species of Scolopacidae in set B, the range is 0.26 (Calidris alpina and C. maritima) to 0.63 (Scolopax rusticola) and for the 17 parrots of set C it is 0.1 (Psittacus erithacus) to 0.3 (Amazona farinosa). Amongst the passerines, the range is 0.1 (Acanthis flammea) to 0.8 (Gymnorhina tibicen).
Discussion
The principal hypothesis behind this study is that eye size is predominantly determined by head size, or rather by the room available in the relevant part of the head (which would not include, for example, the mandible and hornbill's casque). Eye:body allometry is accordingly secondary to this. Brain size is used as an indicator of the relevant aspect of head size largely because there are numerous available data (though the brain cannot itself be part of that ill-defined region). The supposition is therefore that the relationships between eye and brain size and between brain size and body mass should both be closer than that between eye size and body mass. Furthermore, eye size should be approximately proportional to brain size, with the eye:brain exponent being close to 1. No more direct functional link between eye and brain sizes is postulated, although it could exist (see below). We consider the evidence first for non-passerines and then for passerines.
Non-passerine species
Amongst the non-passerine species (with parrots excluded), and amongst their families considered collectively, eye size does indeed relate more closely and significantly to brain size than to body mass. This was clearly shown for all four data sets both by multiple regression (Table 2 , lines 1, 2, 4, 5, 9, 10 and 15) and by partial correlation analysis. This is true also of the Psittacidae and Accipitridae of set C (Table 2 , lines 12 and 13), but not the Psittacidae of set B and the Strigidae of set C (Table 2, lines 6 and 11).
Of the estimated eye:brain exponents for non-passerines given in Table 2 for data sets B-D only three differ significantly from the postulated value of 1, namely those for MA (i.e. b ma ) in lines 9, 10 and 15. Eye sizes in sets C and D were estimated in similar manner and, taken together, the means of log(eye) and log(brain), which are rather different in the two groups (Table 2, (Table 2 , lines 1 and 2). As noted under 'Statistics', there is no way of choosing decisively amongst the OLS, MA and RMA models. There are thus uncertainties in regard to measurement errors, the representativeness of species sampling, and the best method of line fitting. We may conclude, however, that the eye:brain exponent for non-passerines is close to 1, but possibly slightly higher.
An eye:brain exponent of exactly 1 is not in fact essential to the hypothesis that eye sizes are largely determined by head sizes; it is just more immediately convincing. Firstly, although the measurements relate to eyeballs or their sockets, there are other associated structures, including the orbit, scleral ossicles and extraocular muscles, that also have to be accommodated within the head. Secondly, some of the variation in the proportions of eyes, brain and skull could be size-dependent. Thus larger birds tend to have more robust skulls and the relative contributions of those parts of the head that are involved in feeding and breathing may tend to vary with body mass. Eye:brain exponents greater than 1 for non-passerine species could be explained in terms of a small positive effect of body mass on the eye/brain ratio. However, the correlations noted between log[(eye)/(brain)] and log(body) are all low, and significant, albeit marginally, only for set A. Moreover, the latter correlations are as well explained as incidental to the high correlation between log(body) and log(brain). Because eye, brain and body sizes are all closely correlated, this is a hard point to resolve and more data would be needed to establish any effect of body mass that is not reflected in brain size. Competition between brain and eyes in their combined contribution to head weight could raise the eye:brain exponent if it happens that vision tends to be favoured in large birds and brain size is favoured in small birds. Whether such hypothetical competition is significant in nonpasserines is impossible to judge from the present data because of the varied head shapes and the overall positive correlation between head and brain sizes.
Alternative explanations must be considered for the correlation between eye and brain sizes in non-passerine birds. One possibility (Brooke et al., 1999; Garamszegi et al., 2002 ) is that they are related through the energy needed for their maintenance -throughout life or during development. However, the only basis for this tentative suggestion is that both organs scale with body mass much as does whole-body metabolic rate. (Unlike the highly vascular choroid and pecten, much of the eye is without blood vessels and presumably has a specific metabolic rate much lower than that of the brain.) Brooke et al. (1999) argue against the possibility that eye and brain scale similarly with body mass because they process the same information. Garamszegi et al. (2002) discuss this idea further and, finding a significant positive correlation between relative brain and eye sizes after controlling for the allometric effects of body mass, they suggest coadaptation of these organs in response to shared selective pressures (e.g. predatory behaviour and nocturnality). In other words, species with large eyes have evolved large brains to cope with high visual input. This seems more likely to explain some of the fine tuning of eye/brain ratios rather than the full hummingbird-to-ostrich relationship. Little more than the visual parts of the brain would be relevant (Garamszegi et al., 2002) . (The low eye/brain ratio in parrots presumably reflects intelligence without corresponding enlargement of the eyes.) Another factor that could in principle help to stabilise eye:brain or eye:head relationships, at least in closely related species, is a lag in the evolution of ontogenetic controls, with adaptation failing to keep up with changes in size. This is unlikely to explain the observed correlations, especially amongst the family averages, for eye/brain ratios can vary threefold within just one family.
If head, or possibly, brain size is the main determinant of eye size in non-passerines, the explanation of eye:body allometry still calls for understanding of how head or brain sizes vary with body mass. That is not much our present concern, however, beyond the actual correlations. It is obvious that parts of the skull involved in feeding and breathing should be large enough for the body, but subject to such constraints on head size as are mentioned above. Papers on brain allometry are cited in the Introduction.
Passerine species
The passerines differ from the non-passerines considered collectively. Firstly, log(eye) relates much more significantly to log(-body) than to log(brain) ( Table 2 , lines 7 and 8; 77 species), or about equally to both (Table 2, line 14; 19 species). (Amongst the species of set A (Table 2, line 3; 4 species), log(eye) correlate most closely with log(brain), but inconclusively as the data are so few.) Secondly, eye size rises more steeply with brain size, so that the two are clearly not isometric. Thirdly, the eye:body exponents for sets A-C are higher in the passerines. Indeed the MA and RMA eye:body exponents of 0.96 for group B are even compatible with isometry. Fourthly, log(brain) and log(body) are more strongly correlated in passerines than in non-passerines, despite the fact that the variances of both variables are lower in the passerines.
The principal idea explored in this paper is that eye size is largely determined by the room available in the relevant, yet ill-defined, region of the head and that this explains the established eye:body allometry. This hypothesis, put forward for strong a priori reasons, remains plausible for passerines if one accepts the reasonable possibility that that space is more closely correlated with body mass than with brain size in these birds. The expectation then would be that correlations between log(eye) and log(body) would be higher than in non-passerines, with no notable differences in the correlations between log(eye) and log(brain). This expectation is borne out by the correlation coefficients in Table 2 .
Studies of scaling typically treat total body mass as a determinant of other anatomical or physiological variables, doing so regardless of the fact that particular body components may vary in both relevance and relative size. That such variations may contribute to the scatter in scaling relationships may be relevant here. Thus, as a group, the passerines are more anatomically uniform than the non-passerines collectively. This could at least partly explain why both the eye:body and the brain:body correlation coefficients are higher for passerines than for non-passerines (see Table  2 ). In that case it could also partly explain the other differences between the two groups.
Could the observed differences between the passerines and the non-passerines collectively be explained just in terms of the variability in their bodily proportions? As a simple test, the data for the 28 passerine families of set B (Table 2 , line 8) were taken and the values of log(body) were altered by the addition of random numbers. This was to simulate an increase in anatomical diversity. The random numbers were normally distributed around zero, with a standard deviation of 0.30. Multiple regression then showed that log(eye) was strongly related to log(brain) (P = .0002) and no longer significantly related to log(body). The eye:body correlation coefficient was lowered from 0.92 to 0.76 and the brain:body correlation coefficient was lowered from 0.95 to 0.75, with no change in the eye:brain correlation coefficient. The resulting statistics thus came to resemble quite well those of the non-passerines of set B. The OLS regression coefficient for log(eye) on log(body) fell from 0.84 to 0.48, which is rather more than is needed to match the non-passerine value of 0.68. This fall is linked to the reduced correlation between these two variables (Burton, 2008) . If, instead, that correlation could be increased by modelling a reduction in anatomical diversity, the OLS regression coefficient should increase. Extrapolation from the above results suggests that an increase in the correlation coefficient to 1 might raise the OLS regression coefficient for log(eye) on log(body) to about 1 also, as would correspond to eye:body isometry. (The MA and RMA coefficients would then be near 1 also.)
The above 'experiment' suggests that no neat divide would be found between passerines and non-passerines if the latter were treated order by order instead of collectively. The evidence is scant, however. In the Strigidae, as in the passerines, eye size relates more strongly, though not significantly, to body mass than to brain size (Table 2, line11). Individual non-passerine orders vary amongst themselves in their eye:body relationships (Brooke et al., 1999) .
As noted for the non-passerines, it is a theoretical possibility that eyes and brain compete for space (or total mass) in the head. For a constant head size, and less clearly for a constant body mass, this would imply a negative correlation between the two components. With body and head sizes varying, however, this negative influence of brain size on eye size could combine with a positive influence of head size on eye size and then the two opposing effects would be hard to separate statistically. It is not the case for any of the three sets of passerines that the combined size of eyes and brain, as its logarithm, correlates significantly more with log(body) than do either log(eye) or log(brain). Nor is any possible competition between eyes and brain revealed by the partial eye:-brain correlation coefficients (i.e. with variations in log(body) controlled for). These are calculable from the ordinary correlation coefficients given in Table 2 . In the passerines of group B, the largest group, these partial coefficients, are +0.11 for the 77 species and À0.03 for the 28 families, with neither value being significantly negative. The four corvid species, with their relatively large brains, were not found to have small eyes as judged from their body masses.
Conclusions
That some aspect of head size is a major determinant of eye size seems likely a priori, given the importance of vision and the generally large contribution of the eyes to the head as a whole. Despite the diversity of the data and methods of eye measurement, it is evident, for non-passerine birds considered collectively, that eye size correlates more strongly with brain size than with body mass, and that eye and brain sizes are approximately proportional to each other. With brain size taken as subrogating for some more relevant, but ill-defined, aspect of head size, this near-isometry must underlie the well-established eye:body allometry. Thus available room in the head seems to be more important than body mass in determining eye size.
Statistically, the passerines are different and, according to the largest data set, eye size in passerines relates more strongly and significantly to body mass than to brain size. However, it is argued that head size could still be the more important and direct determinant of eye size in these birds. Indeed the key difference between the passerines and the non-passerines seems to be the latter's greater anatomical diversity. This weakens the correlation between eye size and body mass in non-passerines and thus revealing the close relation between eye size and 'room in the head'.
Optimum eye size depends on many factors other than the availability of space in the head, including eyeball shape and vulnerability, ecology, behaviour and physiological costs and, as noted, the ratio of eye size to brain size varies by an order of magnitude. It is the even greater variation in body, head and brain sizes that makes scaling such an important issue. Studies relating eye size to behaviour, visual acuity and ecology have typically made allowances for differences in body size (e.g. Brooke et al., 1999; Garamszegi et al., 2002; Kiltie, 2000; Thomas et al., 2002 Thomas et al., , 2006 , but it may sometimes be appropriate to consider brain or head size instead.
